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Esperanza Tempranillo

Vintage Region
2017 McLaren Vale

Grape Variety
Tempranillo 100%

Colour
Medium depth with crimson and garnet hues.

Bouquet
The nose is filled with dark cherry, plums, prunes and cassis. Lifted by subtle spices including 
white pepper, cinnamon and nutmeg.

Palate
An approachable medium body that is bright, soft and fruitful with grainy tannins creating 
interest as they run the length of the palate. Primary fruits turn to the more savoury dark 
cocoa, leather and earth.

Drink
Drink from now and up to five years from vintage.

Food Match
Chargrilled lamb backstrap with crispy polenta and roast tomatoes. 

Vineyards
The fruit for Esperanza Tempranillo was sourced from the Old Jarvie vineyard, in the 
foothills north of Willunga.

Oak Maturation
Ten months in older barriques and hogsheads.

Vinification
The separate vineyard parcels of tempranillo were picked, crushed and destemmed into 
two-tonne stainless open fermenters. Each ferment was tasted twice daily to determine the 
level of hand plunging and maceration required during fermentation. At the required level 
of tannins and fruit extraction the ferment was basket pressed with winemakers making the 
‘press cut’ at the first sign of tannin hardness. Batches were filled separately to seasoned, 
neutral oak for malolactic fermentation. Following malolactic fermentation and several times 
thereafter the wine were racked and returned. After 12 months of oak maturation the blend 
was selected, wine came out of barrel and was lightly egg fined in tank before a single pass of 
filtration and bottling.

Technical Details Winemakers
pH  3.74       T.A.  5.47g/L      ALC  14.5% Paul Smith, Tom Ravech and Kelly Wellington

n. (es/pe/ran/za) From the Spanish/Portugese meaning hope. Classic Iberian varietals that we believe 
will be a part of McLaren Vale’s long term winemaking future. A medium-bodied style that just screams 
TAPAS!
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